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Innovat ive  Beverage Coaster  Advert i s ing

call toll-free 1-877-4-ADCOASTERS or visit www.adcoasters.com

Coffee Sleeves
AdCoasters, one of the nation’s leading beverage coaster suppliers, is pleased to add custom-printed Coffee Sleeves to it’s product 
offerings. Choose from either our Flex-O printing option for larger quantities (52,000 quantity min. run) or our Imprint option (either pad
or screen printed) for lower quantities (1,000 quantity min.). Both are manufactured using recycled paper and choose from white or
kraft colored stock. Our Coffee Sleeves fits most 12-20 oz. standard paper coffee cups.

Coffee Sleeves—Flex-O Printing 
1-color spot, full-bleed included, white or kraft stock

Quantity Set-up Lot Price

52,000 $ 200.00 $ 2,295.00

Coffee Sleeves—Flex-O Printing 
2-color spot, full-bleed included, white or kraft stock

Quantity Set-up Lot Price

52,000 $ 400.00 $ 2,595.00

Coffee Sleeves—Imprint (pad or screen print)
1-color spot, full-bleed not possible, white or kraft stock
Max. Imprint Area: 3" x 1.72" (front only)

Quantity Set-up Lot Price

1,000 $ 35.00 $ 295.00
2,500 $ 35.00 $ 695.00
5,000 $ 35.00 $ 1,295.00
10,000 $ 35.00 $ 2,395.00
for quantities over 10,000, please see Flex-O option

Coffee Sleeves—Imprint (pad or screen print)
2-color spot, full-bleed not possible, white or kraft stock
Max. Imprint Area: 3" x 1.72" (front only)

Quantity Set-up Lot Price

1,000 $ 70.00 $ 495.00
2,500 $ 70.00 $ 1,195.00
5,000 $ 70.00 $ 2,095.00
for quantities over 5,000, please see Flex-O option

Terms & Conditions:
Artwork must be supplied following AC specifications or production
fees may be charged at a $80 per hour rate. Pdf proofs via email
included. Typical turnaround time - 8 weeks for Flex-O option; 2
weeks for Imprint, upon proof approval. Proofs typically delivered
within 48 hours of artwork turnover. Shipping additional. 10 percent
overs/unders billable. Prices subject to change without notification.
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Images of sleeves are not actual size.

White stock with 2-color printing

Kraft stock with 1-color imprint

Please call 1.877.423.2627 or email sales@adcoasters.com 
for samples. We’re here to help.


